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BY 'VELLA
young men of ths Hitter country, wars
fined 1100 and coats each in jostle
court on a charge of dynamiting fiahWoreyaivsJUVENILE TRIBUNAL

TO DEAL WITH BOY

van the lines that ma creep Into It
assuredly add to its eharm.

You may not be able to remold your
fao completely, but yon n go a long
way In that direction, Tou can ilium
In It with soft lights and prevent or
eliminate hard lines. You can giv tt
that beauty which arises from beauti-
ful thoughts and Hf and th wisdom
that lesd to obedience of th rulea
of health.

letfalativ and parliamentT ary department of th Port-lan- d

Womin'i club had charge
of tho mtlna-- held Friday. ' J.

new 'xL';

Q. Hamraarsly, deputy, district alter--7

oyv hold tho Interest of the audience
while lie told of (be weak polnt In

, aomo of tho lawi governing tho' state.
Lack of legislation concerning tho 11-'- ""

legitimate ohlld wu shown, which
Aroused tho lateroot and sympathy of
tho listener. Folio wing hi addrese
tho ' question preaented woro freely
41MU0004. Uia Jeaele Hodge Millard," ahlldren librarian of tho Central 1-1-

brary, gave on Interesting talk on tho
value of good reading, and tho neces- -'

.' alty of creating a doslro In children to
read tho bettor class of books. , An in-ter- es

ting half hour was devoted to tho
4stlon of high cost of living, and a
oommitte consisting of Mrs. 3, D.
Spencer, Mrs. A. King Wilson and Mrs.
C. B. Simmons appointed to arrange

. for a mass meeting to bo held Tues--'

dy afternoon, December 12, at 2:30,
publlo library at which time a pjractl-- .

' al discussion and demonstration of
sneans to meet this problem will Jo

effered.
--
'

Alblaa XomMtoad Association-.The

'.'Alblna Homestead Parent-Taaeb- er aa-- w

' aociatlon met Krldy afternoon with a
' good attendance. "Tho Country School' Program" was given by pupils, under

tho direction of Miss Young, and af--
- forded much amusement lor everyono.

By Telia Winner.

THE TACTLESSW OMAN
Haven't you all known her the tact-
less woman? The woman who goes out
of her way, one almost believes, to
say th wrong thing at th wrong tira
or th right thing at th wrong time
If you will.

Who while entertaining one of tha
nouveau rich will insist on holding
forth on th subject of heredity, or
when in tho presence of a divorcee
causes the conversation to veer around
to the recent discussion of the divorce
question by the Episcopal convention
in St, Louis. She Invariably calls the
Confederate soldiers "rebels," when
talking to a southerner, or speaks dis-
paragingly of the "middle west" to a
woman hailing from Oshkosh.

Women of this type are frequently
good-natur- ed creatures; In fact, their
very good nature often makes them
fail to realize th sensitiveness of
others.

They ar Just clumsy reminding
one of th little girl who, when giving
a birthday party and much impressed
with the Importance of her duties as
a hostess said, when another child pre-
sented her with a box of candy, re
marking that she knew she had every
thing, and so she didn't know" what to
give her, "Oh, that's all right; that's
better than nothing."

There are many older and wiser peo
pie than this child who never fall to
let a donor know that they , already
hav "three boxea of candy."

All of us at some time or other have
been guilty of some extremely tact-
ions remark how the memory of It
stints one!

Of course, some women run to the
other extreme. Have you never been
asked whether you had seen some par
ticular play which you knew tne one
who invited you wanted to see? And
then to sav her feelings went and sat
through three or four acts, trying to
conceal your knowledge of "what was
going to happen next," only to hav the
fact of your having been there before
leak out in the end?

But, after all, tact is aomethlng with
which or without which one is born
and through no amount of training can
It be achieved.
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Rev. C. C. Hartck. discussed "Pure Lit-
erature and especially recommended
that bar eats look over the- - lists of

i books approved by the pure literature
3

commute at the library. Miss Mcs
latyre told of several series of books
highly recommended, and included
aomo fairy story books, as well a
mors serious literature. Mrs. It.
Deutach reported less call for aortal

f service work this year than last.. The
$ assoolation voted to give an enter-- y

' talnrnent soon, the proceeds to go
r. , toward th purchase of a lantern for

' ths use of the school.
i i BaUas Woman's Olub The Dallas
1 ; Woman's club held Us regular meeting
4 for December Tuesday afternoon in

the library club room. The subject of
' .purchasing- a lot for. tho club's future

"i building sit was discussed, but owing
, to the small attendance, no ballot was

y taken. As It Is Important that the
2 sentiment of the entire membership
ij - be obtained, a cloaed ballot will . bo

At the Theatres
AMUSEMENTS

BAKKfi Sixth, Broadway and Morrlaoa. Dra-ma- tle

stock. Alcasar rtayara la "The Bong
of Sons." 2:20 p. m., 8:1W p. B.

COLUMBIA Slith between WashUKtoa and
BUrk. Photoplay. William a Hart la
"Tha DevIVa Double' (Trtantla-Iae- e ) ; com-
edy, "AUc In Society' ), Wltk A Ik
HowelL it . in. to II p. m.

GLOBK Wuhleatoo at KleTohth. Photoplays,
'itie Breakers" (EnMnay) Maturing Nell

Ori. l p, m. to 11 p. m.
HKII.lu Broadway, at Taylor. Cobaa Har-

ris' farce, "It Pajra u Advertise." 2:13
P- - m.', 8:1! p. w.

BIPPODSOMK Broadway, at Yamhill. Va-dTl- li

feature. Martini and Maximilian,
trie In tera and maglckma. Motion pictures.
1:15 B. m. tn 11 n m

LYRIC Kom-t- h at Start, statical comedy,
"Tba SntfracettM.' 2 p. lu., T p. m.

MAJESTIC Washington, at Park. Motion
viciurai, narner Uuruara. to "roe rnnco ib
a Pawnahop" (Vliagraph): comedy, l'atha
Weakly. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

PANTAOES Broadway at Alder. TaodeTlIla
featnrea, George Primrose. Photoplay, litta
episode of "Las of the l.uoiberlanda," t
taring Helen Holme. 2:Hu, T. p. ni. Sua.
dava rontlouore, 2 p. tn.

PEOPLES Alder, at Park. Motion pletnraa.
"The Yellow Pawn" featuring cleo Bidfley
and Wallace Reld. 11 a. tn. to 11 p. m.

TAR Washington, at Park. Motion picture.
"Anton the Terrible" (Laaky). featuring
Theodore Roberta, 11 a. m. to li p. m.

6TK AND Park, at Stark. Vaudeville feature.
. Hall and Uullda, premier dancer. Ihoto-pla- y.

"The Sign of the Poppy" (Bluebird).
icaiunng uooart tieaiey ana uertruae seiDy.
1 p. m. tn 11 p. m.

AHT MUSEUM fifth and Taylor, floors t
to 6 week daye; 2 to 6 Souday. Free aft-
ernoons of Tuesday, Thursday, Wilij, 8a t--
uua ana ouuaiy.

Reuben Gant Dies
At Age of 99 Years

Pioatar of Philomath Was Tstsraa of
Bora Kiver Indian Was and Had
Xalvad la Oregon Kalf Oaatory.
Philomath, Or., Dec. . Reuben

Oant, who would have bean If years
oldnext May, died Wednesday at his
horn here, having been confined to hi
bed for several montha Prior to his
last Illness he was strong and active

Mr. Gant was a native of Indiana,
where h taught school for a number
of years. He had been In Oregon for
more than SO years. He went with the
gold seekers into southern Oregon and
served In th Rogue River Indian war.
H had lived In Benton county, near
Philomath, for 40 years.

Funeral services for Mr. Oant were
held Thursday at th United Brethren
church.

Bend Resident Sends
President 'Big Stick'
Th Dalles. Or.. Dec. I. W. D. Roe,

Bend resident, is sending President
Wilson by express, a "big stick" to
us during his coming administration.
Th "stick" Is a freak growth of yel
low pine with a large round knob 14
Inches in diameter at the head. It
passed through the local express office
today on the way to th Whit Houaa.

Greek Dynamiters
Fined at John Day

John Day. Or., Dec. I. Dewey Pur.
cell. William Norris and O. Hathaway,

litxH. Arl.ilene Felts, who spoke on "Thrift" at the meeting of the
Highland Parent-Teach- er association yesterday.

eauty Chat -
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Child's Curiosity, Which Pos-

sibly Caused Wreck, Gets
Him Into Trouble in Court.

Albany. Or., Deo. I. Because Pred-d- l
Ellsworth, 11 year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Ellsworth of Lyons,
had an Incurable curiosity to see what
a train would do "when it bumped into
anything, he will face trial in the Ju-

venile court here.
Freddie placeff a large stick of wood

on the track of the Hoover "branch
of the Southern Pacific line, 86 miles
east of here, on December 1. The
train struck the wood In such a way
that no great damage was done, the
wood being knocked between the rails.

But the train was stopped and an
investigation revealed Freddie calmly
sitting off at a safe distance observ-
ing contentedly the effects of the
bump. Judge D. B. McKnlght will
pass upon hi delinquency.

Three Children Delinquent.
Albany, Or., Dec. 8. Frank Jr., Fred

and Lillle Debeckosky, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Debeckosky, who re-
side seven miles east of Sclo, Fridav
wer adjudged delinquents and ordered
sent to the Boys' and Girls' Aid so-
ciety. The examination by Judge
McKnlght and Deputy District Attor-
ney W. L; Marks revealed an out-
rageous horn life, the utter lack of
parental lovo on the part of the
father and a biting tongue on the part
of ths mother. Th thra youngest
children were allowed to return with
the parents on account of ths mother,
who thinks she can car for them.

Albany In Christmas Garb.
Albany, Or., Dec. 9. Albany is dec

orated for tho holidays. Evergreen
trees and Christmaa colors brighten
the streets. At 1:30 and 7:80 o'clock
every Saturday from now on band
concerts will be given in the streets
and Santa Claua will be made to know
that Albany is on th map.

Valley Physicians
Elect Dr. Robnett

Albany Kan Elected Receiver of th
Central Wlllamstts Valley Medio!
Association; Visitors Entertained,
Albany, Or., Dec. 9. The Central

Willamette Valley Medicat association.
composed of physicians of Linn, Lane,
Benton and Lincoln counties, met here
Thursday. Dr. J. H. Robnett of Al
bany was elected president; Dr. Q. E.
Klggs, Albany, secretary-treasure- r;

and Dr. G. R. Ferra, Corvallis, was
elected to succeed Dr. W. Kuykendall,
Eugene, on the board of censors. The
other members of the board are Dr.
H, S. Pernot, Corvallis, and Dr. H. M.
Ellis, Albany.

At the banquet which followed, 10
physicians from the valley were guests
of the local doctors. It was voted
to hold tha next meeting in Eugene,
March 1.

Dr. Noble WylU Jones. Portland.
discussed "Modern Conception of Dia.
bet is," and the discussion following
was led by Dr. J. P. Wallace, Albany.
Dr. Robert Hale Ellis, Portland, read a
paper on "Obstetrical Operations," and
th discussion was led by Dr. E. E.
Fisher of Salem. Dr. W. H. Byrd,
Salem, substituted for Dr. W. Carlton
Smith, Salem, and read his paper on
"Pain as a Symptom of Disease In
Women." Or. o. A, Prill, Sclo. led this
discussion.

John Day Highway
Project Advocated

The Importance of th John Day
highway a a state road Is being
urged- - by J. E. Snow of Dayvllle and
J. Q. Hoke of Baker who are in Port
land in attendance on the livestock
show. "It is the only route connecting
the western and eastern parts of tbe
stat which can be .traveled all the
year around and forms a connecting
link between th Columbia river high-
way and tbe Lincoln highway by way
of southern Idaho," they said in
chorus.

In addition it 1? claimed that it
would aav in distance between Port-
land and Ontario lit miles as com-
pared with th dlstanc by railroad.

1 taken at the next meeung-1- n January.
' The tlub voted $10 toward the fund

for the community Cnrlatma celebra-- ,
' tlorw The memttera listened to a
, piano soto, "Valse de Concert," played
by Miss Vernette Smith, Light" re- -
freshments were served. - .
. Arista AssoolatloB Meets. Hie Ar-le- ta

Parent-Teach- er association helj
' a Urge and successful meeting yester-

day. Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull spoke
on some of tho proposed legislation.
Mis Mildred Boons delighted the
women wltji a humorous reading. Un-
der tbe direction of Mrs. Baiter, -- the

COFFEE JUNKET Vyatrong
coffee, H cup sugar, added to 1 4 pint
of heated milk. Dissolve. Add your
junket tablet and flniah aa ordinary
junket Serve with cream.

BAKED OYSTERS w;'n n
umn, cup in

melted butter, then in crumbs, place
them In a well-butter- ed shallow pan
on 4ayer deep and brown In th oven.
It is a change from frying and not so
much work.

HOUSEHOLD WISDOM
Use oil of sassafras in th gasoline with
which you clean, about five drop to
a quart of gasoline, says cook, and tha
odor of the gaaolln will not remain.

Gravy, soupa and thickening of any
kind will not be lumpy if tha salt Is
mixed with the flour befor wetting.
Stir with a fork Instead of a spoon.
Better yet, use a small egg beater and
the sauce will be perfectly smooth
within two minute.

To prevent the rust in deep pans of
any aort, put a few drops of Ollv oil
In them after they hav been need, and
brush this along 'the seam a with a
email bruah, so . that every part of the
surface Is washed with th Oil.

To remove stains from a steel fen
der rub with a piece of raw potato.

Salt in whitewash makes it adher
better.

TOO CHEAP TO BE TRUE
I wonder if you read about th end-le- as

chain petticoat schema? Women
in other states have succumbed to th
swindle, but I hope Oregonlans are too
wise to, do so. Letters were received,
offering ailk pettlcoata of 1917 model,
for 10 cents, and asking the recipients
to past the news along to friends. Now
it should be self evident that there
could be "no such animal" as a 10-ce- nt

silk petticoat, but that credulity which
will accept the most utterly Impos-

sible as a new kind of maglo, when It
comes to bargains, greedily swallowed
the proposition, and thousand ar now
shouting "fraud."

CAN PUSH, BUT NOT PULL
Time and chance can do nothing

for those who will do nothing for
themselves Canning.

LILLIAN
R.USSEiLL

Have you seen a face of classic con
tour and clear skin that failed to Im
press you as beautiful? If you would
make an analysis of that face you
would perhaps find that a past had
made tho ey and smile hard and cal
culating. If these feature are not
prominent, others of a similar charac
ter ar bound to appear.

In every wrinkl In th average
woman' face you can find th record
of an indiscreet word or deed. Per-
haps she ha merely been Indiscreet id
not caring for her complexion. A worn,
an of this character is to be pitied. 8b
shows almost as much weakness a
her foolish sister who loses hr bloom
of youth along th cocktail rout.

Mouth and eye line tell their stories
of the past. The blanched cheek and
the red nose add their words, The
sunken eyes or th sacks under them.
tha pallid or the flabby cheek, each
figures In this facial map of the past.

You sin against yourself when you
draft such a map. Tha .future may
cast a light that partially covera up
the tracings, but it is impossible to
erase them. The face that Is illumined
by a beautiful past Is always attrac
tive. The light of youth lingers far
Into old age. The smiles ar sweet and
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'.girls of the ninth grade served tea
and cake, th latter having been pre?

' pared by the girls of the domestld
, science classes.
f Kigbland Assoolation BCoets. The

Highland Parent-Teach- er association
held an interesting mooting yesterday

f Mrs. Arlstene Felts gave a practical
talk on 'Thrift." .Ml Beatrice
Crewdaon gave two pleasing piano
numbers. The children of the first
grade gave several memory sketches.
and older children gave a little play-
let, "Abraham Lincoln and the Bird."
Ths children were from the rooms of
Miss Madden and Miss Hawley.

WINNER,

y . ill II
mi-- 1 1 ii

FOUR POLK 1GIII
ARE CALLED BY DEATH

INSIDE OF ONE WttK

All Four Had Settled in Ore-

gon Prior to Year 1862
and Were Prominent.

Dallas, Or., Dec. S. Th past week
has witnessed 'the passing of four pio-
neers of Polk county.

Mary A. Graham, aged 83. who came
to Oregon In 1S62, died at her home
in Dallas on December 2.

Fisher Boise, aged 64, who was born
In Portland but had lived near Dallas
nearly all his life, dropped dead on De-
cember 3.

. P. S. Powell, nearly 87 years old,
died at his home in Monmouth Monday.
He crossed the plains from Illinois
with an ox team in 1841, settling first
in Linn county. Since 1870 he has re-
sided at Monmouth. In 1888-8- 9 he was
a member of the state legislature and
was Instrumental- - in having tha state
take over the Christian college at Mon-
mouth and convert it into a state
normal school.

Mrs. A. M. Bedwell, who cam to
Polk county from Missouri with her
parents, in 1846, died Wednesday at
her home in Monmouth.

Polk County Budget Complete.
Dallas. Or.. Dec. 9. The county

court ha completed preparation of the
budget for Folk county for next year.
The court estimates that $300,177.3$
will be needed to run th affairs of
the county, which will necessitate a
tax levy of 22. mills. In addition to
the special road and school levlea For
Polk county's share of the proposed
Polk-Mario- n county bridge at Salem,
S41.270.7 is set aside. A hearing by
the taxpayers on this tentative budget
has been set by the commissioners to
bs held on December 29.

Miller Narrowly Escapes Death.
Dallas, Or., Dec. 9. J. F. Morrison.

miller at the Perrydale Flouting mills.
Thursday had a narrow escape from
death. His clothing was caught by
the end of a rapidly revolving shaft
and was entirely torn from his body.
Ho sustained two broken rlba, tha mus-
cles of his left breast wer torn loos
and his left shoulder and arm wer
badly sprained and brulaed.

Kansas City Begins
Egg Boycott Sunday
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 9. (I. N. 8.)
Plans for the egg boycott which is

to begin Sunday were pushed rapidly
today by the Restaurant Men's asso
ciation and organizations interested in
reducing food prices. The boycott la
to last a month. Fifty thousand "stick
ers' with the warning to refrain from
using eggs will be distributed today to
be attached to bills of fare.

A publicity campaign against tha
use of eggs will begin at once. Mo
tion picture houses, automobiles and

Lpublic organizations will be pressed
into, service in the appeal to the public
not to use eggs.

Milwaukee Gas Firm
Raises Pay of 1200

Milwaukee,' "Wis.. Dec. t. Th Mil
wauke Coka & Oas company and its
various suDsiaiary companies, on a
chemical and dyo plant, today an-
nounced a wage bonus of 10 per' cent.
payable both December 1 and January
1, to all of th employes, laborers and
office help. About 1200 men are af
fected. This la th third wag bonus
given to this company's men sine Feb-
ruary 1, 1916.

Wholesale) Liquor Indictments.
Keokuk, Iowa, Dec. 9.-- N. 8.)

Forty-seve- n indictments hav been re-
turned her against violators of liquor
laws as a result of th visit of Attor-
ney General Cosson of Iowa In an en-
deavor to clean up Keokuk, which he
termed the "worst place In Iowa in
violations of liquor law."

in KigniMU ere. Tney wer ar-
rested by Oams Warden Hasaltln and
pleaded guilty. Their fine wer sua-ponde- d,

but they war required to
pay th court eoata Th offena
waa committed laat April.
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At the first sign of
slrin trouble apply

Resinol
That patch of eruption is not ntett-sarif- y

a serioui matterl Even In aevere,
cases of edema, ring-

worm or similar affections, Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap usually re-

lieve the itching at once and quickly
overcome the trouble completely. How
much more, then, can this simple, in-

expensive treatment be relied onto dis-

pel skin troubles in their earlier stages.
Rcalsol Soap and Kaalnol Ointment ara anld br

all druciat. For aamplaa el aach, irea, wrila ta
rt. Uoalnnl, Baltlmora, Md.

Every
Complexion

Blemish Banished
Is tkree days Drama Toaaloa
(Sosaatad) iii It and wi oaa prsva
It Suooaaa (aaraatwd is avary
hn or your tnonay rfsadad, Bald
by Malar k frank. Tba Owl Drag
vo., aa au usaing aaaiarv,

AMUSEMENTS

HE1LIG Broadway at Taylor
Mala X and A-li- aa

Tonight 8;15
Cohan L Hun-l- preaeot

THS COMEDY HIT

It Pays to Advertise
S?LEYDn CAST AVD PHODTJCTIOX

Ocnlaga Floor. 1.00; Bil., f 1. 73c, 60r;
Ballery. 80". Saturday Mat. Floor. 1;

BOcooy, 75c, 50c; Uailery, B.V, 25c.

IZATS HOW IZX1IN0.

BAKER THEATRE
"Alwaye a Shaw tt duality."

THE ALCAZAR PLAYERS
LAST TZXX TOfflQHT StSS

Ifeat TraoMBdoue Stnaatloo of the Spake
Drama i Years,

The Song of Songs
the German of Sudermaa

Ike play that anada Kaw York raa.
Cvealogst SSo, 60c, 75c. Mata.: 25c, BOe.

JTZTZT WUl, fTAHITI 0 STOZMT MAT.

"THE MIRACLE MAN"

Ua

T0X0110W
FYta of Homar S.
Mlnatrefr Xaaoa aad

Eddie Marruarlt
leaaard A Ca. Kaalar
Mafala Ruaael! and Marty Ward

Co., NH O Conofll, HllTr aad
Duval. Mil. ra Sablna A Co.

IriTel Wkly; Coorart
Oretra.

Sla Water UUaa.

OA N TAG E,S
MATINEE DAILY, 2i3t

ire am mtviaii
aad sis saves Blackface Artirn m a peeta-ala- r

return to rulDU'rlar.
i OTHXa BIO AC- T-

ff!m epiaode of --Tha t th f?"":Uada," with Rale Holme. Boja
reserved by pbooa. artun.

4th V Stark
LYRIC STOCK

MUSICAL

Dally Mattocaa. a so, 10c ily. elafa
eootloooaa. 7 p. . "

laat Tina Tonight,

BurrmAOBTTZi
Yaa yoa roar. Mil

mil bhaT tmaudfal ehoreeea.

Oregon Joi
Pathe New Weekly

Nwa pictures of 'northwt
asiat national vanta . will ftpr

ack wk at . loading thtrw
tKrcmf kout las norUiwsst. .

Your Face a Map of Your Past.
face is a map of your past

YOUR and powder as you will and
you cannot cover the ngly traces

of your dissipations, vices and Indis-
cretions. Nor can you, if you ax mo
disposed, remove the beautiful im-

prints of your virtues and the wisdom
that has governed our life.

There Is no mor pitiful spectacle
than the face of the faded beauty who
has dissipated her charm in a mad
race for pleasure. Her past is pic-

tured in hollow eyes, wrinkles and
drawn muscles. Nor is there anything
prettier than the face of the woman
who retains her youthful beauty by
avoiding the indiscretions that under-
mine both health and loveliness.

No artist has painted th face of
th Madonna without tracing In it the
lines that tell the story of a beautiful
life. Nor has a brush portrayed the
face of Mephlstophele without draw-
ing lines that are Indicative of a
satanlc past.

If you' would have the smile of a
Mona Lisa you will have to begin ita
cultivation with tha first word you
utter. Should you desire to avoid
hard, calulating eyes, you will have
to keep clean, sweet thoughts behind
them, for the eyes reflect clearly
thoughts both past and present.

Thought is clearly reflected In the
face, for every thought you entertain
leaves Its trace there. Sometimes
there are a confusion of lines, but
invariably either the ugly or the beau-
tiful predominate. As your thoughts
govern your actions, ao alao your
deeds leave their Imprints. Clean,
wholesome persons possess mor real
beauty than their opposite. Perhaps
those whose lives hav been ugly may
seem to charm, but they are attractive
only temporarily. Their appearance is
soon marred by the facial tracings
that crop Into prominence with Inti-
mate acquaintance.

The girl and woman who avoid rest
and aleep, regular physical exercise
and sensible diet soon advertise their
folly through their countenances. Tha
wane expression soon appears and la
followed by more serious blemishing
marks.

With equal emphasis a regular and
orderly life leaves its Impression upon
the face. Th ey remains clear, the
smile sweet, th skin soft and smooth,
even when age might b expected to
begin Its ravages.

Baker's
Cocoa

FRATERNAL NOTES

Hundreds of Woodmen and Fam-
ilies Assemble to Enjoy Social.

Wbfoot Celebrated Anniversary.- -
Webfoot camp. Woodmen of the
World, celebrated Its twenty-sixt- h an-
niversary last night at the W. O. W.
temple, with an exceptionally large
attendance. The 'largo hall on the,
third floor that usually seats 600 peo-

ple was crowded to the limit of stand-
ing capacity. Tbe entertainment com-
mittee was headed by C. W. ,Braddock,
asatsted by J, Vance, A. Hedges, Dr.
A. Van Cleve and F. 2. Watsoa. Many
women and children war present. An

(At ntertainlng musical and literary en-
tertainment was given. Frank 8.
Grant delivered an eloquent opening
address. Oeorge L. Baker presented

tii the 26 anniversary prises won by
f lucky holders of door tickets. A danco

followed the entertainment.
Offlor-ri- ct of Albert Pike. Al-toe- rt

Pike lodge. A. F. and A. M., held
" an election and banquet last night

that was largely attended in Masonic
temple. The following officer were

lected and Installed: William C
Meaner, worshipful master; Oeorge A.

, Sties, aenlor warden; Alfred H. Lomax,
Junior warden; Henry Brophy, treaa- -
urer; Everett Ivie, aooretary; J. C. D
Pennine, trustee; Clayton Beamann,
senior deacon; J. H. Bristol, Junior
jflaacon ; ora B. Coonrad, aenlor stew--
ard; E. B. Wheat, Junior deacon; Ar--
thur R. Nelson, marshal; Aden Brls--
toL chaplain. W. Irving Latimer, past
master, was installing officer, assist- -
ed by E. O. Brlkssen, marshal. A

j number of visitors from eastern lodges
--i, war, present.
J. ." SC.' W. A. traloa MeetUg. The

.Modern Woodmen camp of the city

stands all tests

number of candidates from the various
camps of the cltyr After the adoption
ceremony, tho following officers were
elected for tho ensuing year: Consul,
Bart Lyons; adviser, C. M. WcHton
banker, .A. A. McISamara; clerk, J. II.
Smith; escort, Thomas Heath; watch-
man. W.. A. Wilson; sentry, George
Heath; trustee, Joseph Goodell.

Artisans will Visit Vancouver.
Vancouvor United Artisans will be
hosts to a large number of their fel-
low craftsmen tonight, who will visit
them from this city. K. of P. hall in
Vancouver has been decorated for tha
occasion, and" the Portland United Ar-
tisan orchestra will furnish the music
for the program and the dancing. Asa
Smith Is in charge of the Portland
delegation. The visitors will take the
12:30 ferry .for Portland.

Woodmen Paid Ont Thousands. J .

O. Wilson, clerk of Multnomah camp,
W. O. W., yesterday paid out by order
of the head camp $6000 to benefici-
aries of members who have died with-
in tha past few weeks. One mother
and three children received $3000. One
widow received $1000. Two little
girls received $500 each, which will be
invested and used for their education.
All the beneficiaries are residents of
this city.

Villa Odd Tallows Elect. The fol-
lowing are tbe officers-elec- t of Villa
lodge, No. 12. I. O. O. F., meeting at
Blast Eightieth and East Ollsan streets
every Wednesday night: E. P. Merts,
noble grand; R. H. Ward, vice grand;
A. B. Bullay, secretary; C. P. Nelson,
financial secretary; W. J. Newton,
treasurer.

Fram Elects Officers. Fram as
sembly, United Artisans, elected the
following officers last Tuesday night:
Donald J. Wilson, master artisan:
Orlle Otis, superintendent: Tessie
Jackson, Instructor; C. F. Bennett, sec
retary; C. H. Robinson, treasurer:
senior conductor, Olga M. Robinson:
master-at-arm- s. J. Wild: junior con
ductor, Hilda Smith; marshal, Ida B.
Clifford.

Artisan Xld Dance. Last nizht
Portland asaembly, United Artisans,
held an enjoyable dancing party at
Waverly hall,. East Twenty-sixt- h and
Clinton atreets. attended br butmembers and visitors.

Widow of Standard
Oil Magnate Is Dead

Mrs. Mary Warden Harkness Passes
Pollowtng Operation; BotTd fla
13139 Prom Xatat of Xar Xnsband.
New York. Deo. I. (L N. 8.) Mr.

Mary Warden Harkness, widow of
Charles W. Harkness, the lata Stand-
ard Oil magnate, died suddenly here
yesterday In the Presbyterian hospital,
where she had undergone an opera
tion. Th state of New York Clad Just
appraised her late husband's estate
at $19,319,601.

The only information obtained from
the hospital was that Mr. Harkness
had com from her country home near
Madison, N. j., tha first of this week
and gone to tho hospital for an opera
tion.

Mrs. Harkness, under tha trm of
her husband s will, was given $11,161,-(2- 1

from tha estate.

Morgan, Home, Says
Allies Sure to Win

Hew York Financier, Betnrnlag After
10 Weeks la anrop, Xelare Thr
Is wo Doubt About Outcom of War.
New Tork. Dee. .'(!. N. S.) J. P.

Morgan, Mrs. Morgan and their daugh-
ter arrived last night on tha Amer-
ican liner Finland, after an absence
from this country of nearly 10 weeks.
The financier was looking well, said
ha had enjoyed his trip, but declined
to discuss questions of finance. Asked
when he thought the war would end,
and whether the allies would be vic-
torious, Mr. Morgan replied:

"There Is no doubt about the out- -
coma of th European conflagration. In
England they feel they hav thera
peaten now. It la a certainty th al
lies will win. It is bound to come
sooner or later. They can't lose."

Former President
Of Chile Is Dead

v Santiago. Chila, Deo. I. (I. N. S
JermatnRlesco. former president of
the Republic of Chile, died yesterday.

Senor Riesco Was president for the
term ending in 1906. He took office as
chief executive of th republlo in Sep
tem ber 18, 1901. He waa supported in
his rx by th Liberal and Radicals.
ana large number f Conservatives.
H wan a relative of tenor Errasurtx,

laboratory
home.

BedTiiueTaleX
T3V CTjARA. INGRAM JUDSON

is pure, it is
deucious, it is

"held a union meeting and class adop-- j
tlon Tuesday evening, at the hall of

--i Oregon Oak camp, at University Park.
" The hall was packed to Its capacity,

leaving scarcely room for the degree
team-t- o work tho goat on the largo

Walter BakerGCoLlcL
ESTABLISHED I70O DORC3TEA,MA33
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Toppy Pokes His Noe Into Mr.
Turkey's Business.

soon as Mr. T,urke heard th
AS by the fence,' he turned

in a hurry.
"Here's where they gef me out," he

thought, contentedly. But he waa
mistaken. It wasn't anyone to get
him out at all. It waa only Toppy
Cottontail poking his nose In between
tha fenc wires and asking what was
up.

"Nothln's up," grumbled Mr. Tur-
key. He was too disappointed to be
very polite, you see. "I'm In."

"So I see," laughed Toppy, and
somehow his easy good nature didn't
please the imprisoned turkey oh bit
"How did you get in?"

Mr. 'Turkey told him 11 about the
excitement in the farmyard; how he
had run hither and yon in his effort
to get away from the farmer and bow
th other farmyard folk had made all
th racket they could in an effort to
frighten th farmer away but all in
vain. "But I'm not worrying," said
Mr. Turkey, placidly, "they won't let
me stay her long. I'm tb finest
turkey in th flock. "They'll --get me
out." ' .

"That moT said Toppy with a
funny little wiggle of bis nose. And,
somehow, th way Toppy said "that
so," and ths funny way be wiggled bis
nose, didn't make Mr. Turkey feel
any better. It seemed almost aa
though Toppy had said, "Do you
really believe thatr Mr. Turkey be-
gan to feel very queer and mor than
a little panicky.

"You think thy will, don't yout-
hs asked, hurriedly.

Toppy thought a minute. "It Isn't
what I think It's what they do
that's going to matter, he said, final-
ly, "Hadn't ysa better be trying- - to
get yourself outT

But Mr. Turkey's tottering faith in
bis friends (faith that sometimes Is
a good thing and . sometimes Isn't)
was coming back - good and strong.
"Oh. ao, ha replied, confidently,' TU
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"How did yon get In?"

be all right, never fear. Nobody
would let me b killed; nobody would
ven let m tay very long in this

pen."
"No-o-o- ," admitted Toppy, doubt-

fully, "maybe they wouldn't. But all
the same it wouldn't do any harm for
you to be planning a way out for
yourself.?

"Why bother?" replied Mr. Turkey,
grandly. "If you think my farmyard
friends will fail me, maybe you will
get me out."

That flattered Tommy (just as Mr.
Turkey had felt sure It would) and
he felt very wise and important.
"Maybe I will," he said. "111 go back
to my home and see if I can't think
of some way for you to get out. And
off he put, iplty, iplty, op; ipity. ipity,
op; toward his bom th other side
of th cornfield.
(Monday Toppy Advises , With Fogy
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